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Tiost iriarvclous loort
iu Scott's limulsiou of

Jbd Liver Oil with llypopbos- -
Tntcs. Very palalablo and easily di

gested. Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco,
iczus, says: " 1 uavo used your Emul-
sion in iufanti'e wasting with good re-

sults. It not ouly restores wasted tis-
sues, but gives strength aud increases
the appotito. I am glad to uso such a
rcliablo article."

Itecorilor'a Court.
Tbo followiug were before (lio re-

corder this morning:
Tho City vs. Dick Evaus, abusivo

language, lined $3.
Jlcury Nelson, interfering with pri-

vate proporly, transferred.
Laura Fields, vagrancy, dismissed.
Jack Lowers, vagrancy, ilued $10.
Juo. Young, assault and batleiy,

fined $5. Two cascB, ouo dismissed.
Tom O'Neal, fighting, fined $3.
Wm. Harris, assault aud battery

coutiuuod.
Henry Nelson, theft, transferred.
Thrco cases intoxication, two fined

!f0 each, other casi continued.
Jim Kowoll. aggravated assault aud

battery, transforrod.
Ching Chung, assault with Intent lo

kill transferred.
Ching Chung, carrying phlo!

transferred. v

Buckwheat, roasted cofleee, canned goods
mackerel, heirliiKS, apple bulter, fresh
crackers, etc., at liouciie's K!4 Alain su'eet

Gumbo file and line Mexican colToe Jusi
arrived at lioucue'i grocery store.

If you want your walch or jewelr
repaired take it to J. 1. Dolierly &

Uo., bia Main street.,-Gol-

baugle rings Vt $1, at Bock's.
909 Elm street, lull weight, good

measure, polite clerks, pionipt deliv-
ery, bavo orders for our solicitors
Thompson & Trice.

Mother may I go out loswlm? Yes
my sou, after going lo Inompsou &

I'ncos .'or a nimtukcr nam.

If you want a harness for your
driving h or s,o at tho most reasonable
price lor leather aud workmanship
dou'tfail to ice l'aftgctt Bros, stock
which is the largest and most com
plete ."J tho blate.

fit rayed or Stolon.
Sorrel horse, branded W on tho left

nip ana left shoulder, 8 or 10 years
old, If o in 1318 Williams street. Five
dollars reward will be paid for any
information mat will lead to the re
covery of the horse?

. The Elm lcataurant.- -

No. f14 Elm street, next to Filppon,
iuouo k Liuun, nas ooen recently

opened, and wntcu is tim cleanest aud
neatest dining room and lancli coun-
ter in the city. Regular meals aud
special dishes to order, Oysters, fish
aud ganio a specialty: Gehrkcus &
bchmitz, proprietors

A Woman's Discover.
"Another woudcrful discovery bas

boon mado aud that too by a lady
iu this country. Disease fasteucd its
clutches upon her, and for seven years
sho withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed immiucnt. For
three mouths sho c ushed incessantly,
and could not sleep. She bought of
us a bottlo 'or Dr. ivlut's Aew Dis-
covery for Consumption and was so
much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night and with one
bott e has been miraculously cured
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lntz."
Thus write W. C. Hamrick & Co,
Shelby, N. C Get a tree trial bottle
at w. H. Howell & Bro's. drug store

KlNQ COAL'S RElON. ,

tuatlons In Value at rittsbuial
During-- Twentf-riv- e Years.

ie history of King Coal, says Tin
burgh Commercial Gazette, Is one

lany fluctuations. It has not been
toys the same easy-goin- g story at

of the other King Cole, who culled
his pipe and bowl and fiddlers three.
ng the war times the prico paid
ib carboniferous treasure reached
'ghost point. Cant James Wul
ouo of Pittsburgh's oldest coal

lis, who bas been In the business
1853, said that ho had sold coal
cents a bushol and also for 7C

a bushol. Iu the early days ol
bal excitement the prices which
commanded in those regions was
st fabulous. It is said that in

instances as much as $1 pet
1 was paid. This was bofore any

or even "coal-bank- s' were
yd in this territory. Tho striking
new oil-we- ll was tbo forerun act
tit a few days of a town. To run

ngines it was noccssary to have
Wood was used as far as possl
it with preen wood and in wel
r it was very difllcult to oc'
nil niucli. Ilicse towns were
ften some distance from any
bio stream, and just as often

any road that desorved the name
such. Tho matter of transportation

was then the great question, and its
cost for a short tinio mado the cost ol

evory commodity, and especially of
coal, something that is almost beyond
belief. These conditions never con
tinned long, and with the improvement
of tho moons of transportation anil
competition tho prices were soon
brought down to more reasonable fig
urcs. Capt. Walton in I860 and 18G1,

Bhippod somo coal into the oil country.
Ho was tho only dealer In this vicinity
who did. He was then in the transport
'ng business, and had three small tow
boats on the Allegheny river, and was
wont to send them up loaded with coal
and bring down freight on the roturn
trip. This was before the Allegheny
Vulley railroad was put through. But
the highest prico ho ever rccoivod foi
coal in this section was 40 cents, which
on one trip ho got at Tidiouto. Thirty
five cents per bushel was the ordinary
price received during these times at

such points as Oil City. The expenses
of transportation were so great that
even this prico did not leave as large
margin as might have boon expected.

The course of the river was winding,
and only for a few months in tbo yeat
was there wator enough for any kind
of navigation, and oven then only ii

the smallest boats. In most casos the
coal had to bo transforrod from the
barges and hauled in cars for ten oi
fifteen miles before it reached its des
tination. This condition of affairs only
lasted for about two sousons, aftet
which it ceasod to pay to send any coa!

there altogether. They began to opon
small mines at Catfish aud all points
where there was any domain! for coal
Tho highest prico at which he has ever
sold coal was during tbo latter years ol

the war at New Orleans for 70 cents
per bushel. He took a government
contract for two million bushels at
this price. The causo of the great
price was the difllculty in obtaining
miners and the dan go r of transportat-

ion. It was almost impossible to get
mmi to work the barges, and whon yon
did got them it was still a greater task
lo keep them from deserting.

After the war prices rapldJy dropped
and have for many years fluctuated be-

tween 5 and 10 cents. During the last
sumner coal was sold for 6 conts. At

tho present lime prices aro better, but
Ihis docs the Pittsburgh dealers no good,
because they have no coal to soli.

There bus bnen no water, and it is im-

possible to bring down coal.
k

They Don't Speak Now.
"Mv husband loved me when I was fl

mere child," said one Chicago ludy to
anothor.

"Indeed 1 That is quite romantic."
"Yes, he asked papa for my hand

when I was only fifteen years old, and
papa said he could have mo if I would

consent."
"And ho wailed till he was of age?"
--Yes."
"Well," said the other spitefully, "I

recollect hearing your husband say tho
other day that he always gets left whon
be dabbled in the futures.''' Merchant
Traveler.

In Hard Luck.
Tramp Could yon furnish me lodg-

ing of any kind t?

'Why don't you work and cwn mon-

ey to pay your way P"

"I did work until a fow months ago.''
'What business were you inr""

"I wan pastor of one of the wealthiest
congregations in Connecticut"

"Is that so? Then what reduced you
tothip comlit on?"

"Seven donation - parties in sis
months.

TEE GRANGE

Grocery Gompanv
IS STILL TO THE FRONT IN

Low Prices anb a Fine
Assortment of Goods.

((((:))))

Having proven that we have adopted a plan of business which will enable us to soil goads

CHEAPER :- - THAN -:- - OTHERS,
We now wish to my to both city and country people that We ark Your Friends, and it you will continue to palronlxt

us as you have done In the past, we will prove our friendship by helping you to

SAVE YO (JR MONEY.
We can furnish you all with goods at our low prices. You may think that

Saving aNickel or Dime
on this article or that don't signify, but It Has Boon Proven In the management of all Institutions, either lagre or small,

that It is the ooklng after or negloct of little things that tends to the but ting up or breaking down of any kind of

business. It must be remembered that all large things are made of small ones, and no one need hope for even a moderate

success In life who will not learn to save the nickels. On account of the frequent changes In the market we do not quote

prices, but can assure you that we will at all times sell at

Prices Which No One Can Bat!
And beat

Country : Butter, : Chickens : and : Eggs
Solicited. Most of you know we are, but for the benefit or those who do not we can be found at

11 A"f XT AT CP i In a luro building two blocks west of Union Depot I 1 1 IT "CT "f OT1114 lliLilVl O 1 . I and opposite Ruck-Hor- n corner, Pan Electric-Telephon- o. J 11 4 HiIjIYI O 1
WE HAVE A PINE ASSORTMENT OF JELLY, PRESERVES AND TEA. GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

For ltrnt Cheap,
A lino room with power if desired

adjoiuinsr Herald press room, 60G
and fi08 Main street, up stairs. Apply
to llKKALD.

May blossom ten. the best tea on the mar
ket, at Boucho's. 8'J-- t Main street. AO cents
per pounu.

I'oraonal.
Mr. N. II. Frohlicstoiu, of Mobilo,

Ala., writes: I take great plonsuro in
recomcuding Dr. kings .New Dis
covery for Consumption, having used
it for a severe afack of Bronchitis
and catarrh. It gave mo Instant re
lief and entiroly cured mo aud I have
not boon atllicted since. I also beg to
state that 1 had triod other remedies
with no good result. Have also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's Jew
Uio Tills, both of wluuu 1 cau recom-
mend.

Dr. Kinz's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs aud Colds, is sold
on a positive guarantee '1 ml bottles
frcoat W. II. Howell & Bra's. rrug
store.

Iloltou) Jackson County, Kan Bas,

Seut.6, Not. 15, Jan. 24, Apr.3, June 12.

Fifth Year Enrolls WO Different
Students.

This remarkable success Indicates its
worth. Iu reputation lor thoroughness
and scholarship is unsurpassed anywhere.

Departments : Preparatory, Commercial,
Normal, Science, CIuhiIcuI. Modern Lan--

lage, Mathematical ana rreporaiory
edical Any or parts of all for one

tuition Tee of
$10 PER TERM.

,

and Phonography each $(J. Musio $10 per
term and Art 2T cer.ts per hour, are equal
to any other in tbo Ouly

The Best of Snccialists Employed.
Students can enter at any time and choose
their own studies. Hoard $2 to 92.00 per
week. Address

President J. II. Al ILL Kit.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
lisi hnen appointed and is dulv

qualified as asisenee ol t. M. Miers ft Co.,
merjbanS at Dallas, Texas. Parties in-

debted to ihe late Arm art requested to
make prompt payment ot their indebted-
ness, and all creditors who are willing to
accept under the terms of said assignment
are no tilled to tile with the undersigned a
distinct statement properly venneai ol
their claim within six months Irora this
date and give notice in writing within four
months of their acceptance under said as-

signment. W-L- . Hall,
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 12, 1S7. Assignee.

ONLY TWENTi-FIV- rtr iwuv .
For club of ten name: Cloth bound

ii.... t 911 niiMK COOV O!

Bhskespeare or ny other poet. In fine

cloth worth $1.60. Tor club of 30 names
Waterbnry wawn s cuu

tor ianY eiiioBim
Address.

Outran Tax

which will most every one. Consignments of

where
frame

West.

K. MORGAN. JR. T. J. FRKEMAN

jyOKQAN ft FREEMAN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,
W ELM PT BEET 749

Mtaiton Mason
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pipe Brass Goods,

Water Works and Plnmliers Snpplies.

Rubber Hose,Sewerpipe
md Fire Brick Machinery Supplies,

Belting, Shafting, &c.
407 Elm St.; Dallas.

Mi Ft Me.
The Oulf, Colorado flnnta Fo Ttallwav

have the pleasure of announcing the open
ing or a new route

TO MEMPHIS
--via-

Wolfe City,
TexarKana and

Hrinkley.

IIMagninccnt Pullinun Palace Sleeping
Can are run daily via this route, which is
bv tar the quickest and shortest line to
Memphis and all points in the Southeast.

Note tho Schedule.
"Leave Dallas. Oulf Colorado A Santa Fe
railway, 7 a. m.; leave Karmersvllle, Gulf
Colorado a Santa r e rniiway, o:n a. in.;
leave Wolle City, St. Louis, Arkansas A
Texas nil way, 10:15 a. m.: leave Texar-kan- a.

St. Louis. Arkansas ft Texas railway.
6 p. m.; leave Pine Uluff. St. Louis, Arkan
sas A Texas railway, vin.y a. m.; leave
Hrinklev. Memphis ft Little Rock raihoad,
4:3fl a. m.; arrive Memphis, Memphis ft Lit-
tle Hock railroad. 0:15 a. at. At Memphis
connection is made Tor

Corinth,
Chattanooga,

Atlanta,
Louisville,

Cincinnati
and all points Korth, East and Southeast.

For sleeping car accommodations, through
tickets and batfae-- t cheeks, apply to

W. J. STORMS. Ticket Dallas.
JAMES 8. CARK, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Galveston.

ALLEN JOHNSON,
2308 Elm St., East Dallas, Tex.

Doalcr In

Agent for "JO-HE,- "

NEST REMEDY KXTANT for Rhouma-tihi- n,

Neuralgia, Soro Eyes, Catarrh, Female
Diseases, Acute diseases of chllurcn, and
a'l intlummailons.
Large cans fl SO

Small trial cans 73 1 fostpalU.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.LoDis, Arkansas asd Teias B?

from- -

ARKANSAS 1 TEXAS
VIA CAIRO TO

St.LoniaS m Cii cap
Connecting In Union Depots with

THROUGH TRAINS
For all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN
DIANA, MICHIGAN,

OHIO,

NEW YORK,

and all points

North and East,
and via Memy his to all points la the

SOUTHEAST

Don't bur a ticket from any point unti
yon have consulted the agents of ta t.
Louis, Arksoaas ft Texas railway.

D. Miller, E.W.Lal3Muni,
Gen'l Pass. Art. A sat uen'l Pass. Act.

U Louis, Mo,

W.H.Winfl.ld, W.P.Homan,
Genl Agt Pass Dept Geat Mao.,

I exari.au a, t ex. i ax arxaaa, i ex


